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Funeral Directors
:AND

Licensed

Day Phone 178;

cobs COAL C0BS

If vou are looking
Money Can Buy try some of our

McAlester Fancy Lump

From the Alderson Mine, there is none
better. Phone 200. We make quick
delivery. We also have dry cobs. '

Chickasha MillinglCo.
W. P. SNYDER, Mgr. - .

QUIH1NEAND IRON-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL 6EHEBAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines fcoth
In Tasteless fonn. The Quinine drives

out Malirla and (he Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

You knew what you ore tafclue when
yon take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill nnd Fever Remedy and General
Strengthen lug Tonic. It is an strong ns
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the adds of thcstomui-h- .

Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
ft. 50c.

fiamc...... .....,,...

Emb&lmers

Night Phone 226

for the best Coal

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEAL!)

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porttr'i
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and n trial will convince DR.
POUTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL id the most wonderful remedy
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding hew uses famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by Druggist
We mean it. 25c, SOc, f1.00

MiTrFt uHHsHusl

.........,.....A'g6.

fliere is Only "HROMO QUININE" That i3 LAXATIVE HROMO QUININE
.took signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold iu One Day. 25c

Read the Ads

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED

9 Will Prove K to You Free
who nro tutlcrlne the tortures of Eczema. Itch. Salt Ilbeumor otbrr

ikln dlsnwPB votmhoso darn are ralsernulc. whose nlKUti urc ti&do i eev
xkDr inn verriuia iicinni?. Durmmrmins.K'tmescnu you a tnior a tooiD , .
hilt, beallnc treatment which hau cured hundred i. which 1 tcllcvc will cure !. R. f.

ou. 1 lit send It Irce, iwxtaire puld, without anr obllration on jour part.
Just 1111 tho couion and mail It to me. or write cic, L'lvlnz your Lame, tco ud aidti-a-i
( will head the treatment free or cost to you.
-- - - CUT AND MAIL TO DAT" "--- ".-

J. C. KUTZELL, 120 West Main St., Fort Woyno, Ind.
I'leato tend without oust or otllcattoa to me your rrtc p, cr Trtatrncui.

Post OOco

Sute , Street aLdl.'c.

JUST OPENING
THE GVN HOTEL

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN

This place vyas formerly known as the
Southern Hotel7ipl29,E. Main--

Rates $B:0iTDai
ROBERT RIDLEY, Prop.
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At The entireties
M. E. Church, South.

Sunday School, 10 a. ru
Pronching at 11 n. in. and S fp.

in.
Junior Longuo 0 p. in. with Mrs.

Nnnco lending.
Epworth Longuo G30 p. m.
Evorbody welcome. Come nnd

worship with us.
Morning subject "Tho way to

Hoavon,"
Kvorybodywolcomo, como nud

worship with us.
V. E. Humphroy, pnstor

Christian Church

Sundny School, UdS'n. m.
Prohching, 11 n m, nnd 7:80 p.m
Christian Endoavor7 pin.

Rev. W. W. Pharos, Pastor.

ProBbytorian

Sunday School, 9 :5-- l a. m.
II a. m. Publjo worship and

eorroon.
6:80 p. rn. Leaguo, Sonior.
7 :80 p. m. Public worship and

sermon,
Thursday, 7$0 p. m. Prnyor

mooting.
Social Union First i ndj Third

Wednosdny of each month.!
MisBiohury Society Fourth

Thursday of oaoh month.
S. V. Fait, Pastor

Cntholio Churoh
Mass ovory Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school ovory Sunday nt

9.30 am.
Rossary and bonodiotion ovory

Sunday at 3 p. m.
kvory First - Sunday of month
Communion Mass at 8 a. m j

Mbbb ovory Sunday at St. Pat.
rick's Mission at 8 a. m.;

Father Isidore Jlioklin, Pastor

Methodist Episcopal Churoh.
Sunday School at D :J5 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o'clock cm.

and 7.30 p. m.
Junior Leaguo 3 pm.
Epworth Leaguo G:80 pm.
Prayer Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
All ore invited to attend. Spo.

cial invitation to strangors.
i.IroJL.Crabtroo, Pastor.

Baptist Church

Sunday school 9. 15 a. in.
Preaching service 11. 00 o. iu.
B. Y. P. U.
Preaching at usual hours,
iiveryono cordially invited.

J. M. Jonos, Pastor.

To Cure a Coiii in One Day
Tiie LAXATIVE RJtOMO Quinine. It itopt th.
Couth tnd Headache and worlci off the Culd
Drufrittt refund money !( it (alls to cure.

. W. GROVE'S alwnature on each Vox. SSc.

The Family Cough Medicine
In every homo thoro should bo

n bottle of Dr. King's New Dis.
covery, ready for immediato use
when any member of tho family
contracts a oold or n cough.
Prompt us' till stop" tho sproad
ot sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason
Mich., writes: "My wholo family
depends upon Dr. King's Now
Discovery as tho best cough and
oold medicino in tho world. Two
50ct. bottlosjcuredme of pnou.
monia." Thousands of other fam-

ilies havo been equally benefited,
and depend entirely upon Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure
their coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Every doso holpa,
Price,50ct.-a- nd $1.00. All drug.
gists. H. E. Buckien & Co. Phila.
delphia or St. Louis.

For 6ale or trndo Two good
farms in Pottuwatoraio Co. Want
io trade for Caddo County property

Itrex Old S:rts, Other Remedies Wtn't curs
The worst c, no matter of how long standing,
arc cured by th: wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Portera Antiicptlc Healing Oil, It relieve
l'im and licalt at the ivne time. Sc, tOc, $1.00.
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- Rid Children of Worms -

You oau ohango frotful, ill-to-
m

pcrod childron into healthy, hap-
py youngsters, by ridding thorn
of worms. Tossing, rolling,
grinding of tooth, crying out
whilo nsjoop, acco.npnuiod by in.
lonao thirst, pains iu tho stomnoh
nnd bowlos, fovorishnoss and bud
bnd bronth, are symptoms that in.
dicnto worms. Kioknpoo Worm
Killor, a pleusiint candy lozenge,
oxpolls tho worms, regulntos tho
bowlo8,.rostorosyour childron to
health nnd happiness. Mrs. J.
A. Brisbin, of Elcin. 111., snvs:
"I hnvo usod Kioknpoo Worm
Killer for yonrs, and cntiroly rid
my ohildron of worms. I would
not Ijo without it " Guarantood ,

All druggists, or by mail. Prioe
25o. Kioknpoo Indian Modioino
Co., Philndoiphia and St Louis.

i w n

A Chance to Make Money
In Your Spare Time

Wo rcquiro tho sorvicoo of on
nctivo man or woman to look after
tho local subscription intorosts of
tho Cosmopolitan, Good House
feooping, Honrst'fl Mngazino, Har
por's Uaznar.'MoRoT and MoToR
BoaTinQ-- . Wp pay a gonorous Cash
Commission and a Monthly Salary
which is regulatod by tho amount
of worp done. It can bo carriod
on in aparo timo or full timo, just
as proforrod. It offers nn unusual
opportunity, ob many of our es

now onrn ,$5,000 a
year. You can do tho samo. Write
today for full particulars. Addross
Oharlos C. Schwor, Tho Cosmo,
politan Agonoy Bureau, 119 W.
10th St., Now York Ciity.

Very truly yours,
Ghaa. C. Schwor

Manager Agonoy Buroan.

SAID SHE

WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

Gn Berjeet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pendergrass Oa. Mrs. Delia Long,
of this placo, In n recent letter, nays:
"For five or six years, 1 suffered agon
les with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a
few minutes at a time, and If I stood
on my feet long, I would faint

I took Cardul, and It helped me Im-

mediately. Now, I can do my work all
tho time, nnd don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardul when you feel ill in any
way weak, tired, mlfccrablo, or under
tho weather. ' irdul Is n strength-buildin- g

tonic medicine for women.
It hao been found to rcllco pain and

dlstrosB caused by womanly troubles,
and Is an excellent medicine to have on
hand at all times.

Cardul acta on tho womanly consti-
tution, building up womanly strength,
toning up tho nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs.

Its half century of success Is due to
merit. It has dono good to thousands.

Will you try It? It may be Just what
you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardul. Ho will recommend It

N. B. TTn'k to UIIm' Advisory Drt..Outta'
iinoxa Ml!c!nCo..QMUi)oota,Ttnn.,for Special
jtutnietlont, nl book, "Horn Trtataicl
fcr Wcnea," Mat In plain Tcrr. oa itsuMU

FAMILY AVOIDS

SHRIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied Willi

Thedferd'i Black-Draujj-
lt.

McDuIf, Va. "I suffered for seveni
years," says Mrs. j. B. Whittaker, o!
his place, "with sick headache, and

Elomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to fry

Thedford's Black-Draug- which I did,
and 1 found It to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

I keen Black-Draun- ht on hand all Hie
lime now, and when my children feel .
Utile bad, they ask inc for a dose, nnd it
does them more good than any medicine
iney ever mea.

We never have n lone snell of sick
ness in our family, since wc commenced
using Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea
headache, sick stomach, and slmilai
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your druceist sells and recommends
Black-Draug- ht, frice only 25c. Get a
package t c --day. n. c. 123

Take Notice.
If in need of wnll pnpor, paint

Vcirnish. stains, pure linBeed oil,
call at tho Anadarko, Paint, Glues
and Wallpaper Hou30, 129 E.
Broadway, phone 270 nnd ?HS

Lowopt prices and largest nsaot.
.0 .

HOUSING POULTRY RIGHT

Ooed Feed and Care Are Wasted Unless
Your liens Have a flood House.

Ill) D. J. LulMDEIlT,
lnil(rj Imtructor, It . Slnte College.

Poultry keepers of today know Hint
it pays to glvo laying bona n clean,
dry, bright sunny houso In which to
live, especially during cold woather.

Hen houses for winter layers should
bo Imllt as snug ns posslblci on tho
three sides, north, east and west, and
with nn nbsolutely tight roof. The
south side should bo almost entirely

pen to tho nun nnd ntr. Muslin cur- -

ttdus tuny bo provided so ns to partly
close tbu front on vory cold nights or
during xtortuy wenthor. Ttiero Is no
danger from exposure In nn open front
house during tho day or at night, pro-

vided that nil openings are on otio shlo
and below a horltontnl plnno of tho
roosts. This open front must nlwuyn
face tho bouUi or southeast

All poultry houses should bo located
whwo they will get tho monilng sun
and should bo elevated bo that tho rnln
and Burfaco water will drain anay from
them.

An old stylo hen houso can easily be
remodeled by tearing out tho south
front nnd leaving it open for nun nnd
air. it the roof leaks, cover with roof.
Jug paptx. BiJi is1m rml t'i buck of
the bouse should also be wind proof,
if the house Is iuoro than eight feet
high it should be sealed up about soven
feet from tho floor. Allow from three
to four square feet of floor space for
each hen.

September Is the best month In all
the year for tho annual houseclcnnlng.
Itcmovo nil fixtures such an roosts,
dropping boards and nests. Brush tho
cobwebs and dust from tho walls and
celling nnd remove tho Utter and dirt
from tho floors. Where floors aro.of
earth rcmovo as much as appears to
be mixed with dirt or excrement

Then with a 6pray pump or c brush
apply lime wash to overy part of tho
building. This Umo wash U mado by
slaking rock ltmo with hot water
and thinning to tho consistency of
sklmmllfc. It 2 per cent of carbolic
acid la added tho wash will bo moro
effectual 88 n disinfectant

Tho roosts should be painted with
kerosene, nests thoroughly cleansed
nnd tobacco dust or sterna added to
the straw or sawdust nesting material.
Cover the floor again with clean sand
or line gravel to the dopth of four or
six Inches. If not too coarso this will
provide n dust bath for Uo fowls
Where dropping boards nro used un-

der the roosts they help to keep the
floor clean and fncllltato tho work of
removing tho manure.

ALFALFA

Ym Can Raise It Vou Should Raise It.

Du WILLIAM O. WINO

OfJamet E. Wing C Dro., Alfalfa Jrro- -

era and Sheep Breeders.
There Is not a farm thnt docs not

need nlfalfn. There Is not a farm that
cannot grow nlfalfa. Alfalfa Is grow-
ing on the sands of Florida, on tho led
clnys of Georgia, on nearly all tho soils
of Virginia, splendidly on dlKcrent soil
types of New Jersey, Ponnsylvnnla.
New York nnd Now England.

Thcro remain no mysteries, no se
cret, about alfalfa growing. All It
nsks Is thnt tho land bo well drnlned,
that It ho fertile and with enough lime
In It that It hnvo lnoculntlon from an-

other nlfalfa field and hnvo tho seed.
Given those thlnga nnd nlfalfa Is us
vigorous us a weed nnywhero In Amor-le- a.

True, It will not grow In wet
Innd nor In cdldi poor land nor In sour,
unllmed soil; but, now, no ono with
sense buni it In noh situations.

What alfalfa will do for tho small
farmer la this: It makes a feed as rich
ns oats for footling his dairy cows or
his working hones, it makes hens
lay. It puyhos, tho pigs forward cheap-
ly. Ono enn got five tons ot alfalfa
from ono ncto.of good laud. Flvo tons
of good alfalfa hay aro about equal In
feeding value to 00 bushels of oats.

It would tnko five acres of your lrent
land to make 200 bu&uoUi of oats, and
they would need to bo sown every year,
whereas nlfnlfa onco sown will come
ngaln and ngnln tor a term of years.
Then onts or corn will drain tho land
of lis fertility: alfalfa will fill it with
nltrogan. If enro Is taken to keep the
land stored with tho mineral elements
of fertility,' Its phosphorus, Umo nnd
potnsh, nlfnira will do tho rest for It

gets Its nitrogen from tho air.
Tho Inrgo farm should have nlfalfa.

but tho umall farm must havo It
of tho need to roako overy ncro

do Irs host Five tons of nlfnlfa hay
may bo worth to the farmer $126 or
even moro money, for alfalfa hay Is a

llttlo richer thun wheat bran In feeding
value and it will mako a great saving
when tho furuwr coasos to buy bran
ntnl trrow's his own supplies of protoln.

From the farm Itseir should spring
nn tlio feed for tho animals of the
farm. Alfalfa and corn will make
milk and beef nnd pork without re-

liance on any other supnlloti than
thoio which tho farm nfforas. It Is n

surer frop than any other wept the
wild, native graeH upon tlie farm.

Tho villager Hhould have Ws plot ol
alfalfa for his fowls; ut to let them
run upon It steadily, for that might
be Injurious to the nlfalfa, but to cut
for thoin mid for winter feeding.

Alfnlfn makes cheap and abundant
eggs and fowls of tho flneit flavor.

Piles. Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drtisht wiU 'refund money V V.z6
HIXTMKST fall lu cure any aiw o lu'ilng,
lllind. lMcMIng or l'rotnjtlini; Tilea in ifl . 14 day. .
'iUcatA a;iliui' n gives taie l i'.r. 5)c.

Dr.Kina'sNgnvLifePlfls
Tho feest In the worlds

Time Tealbl

fttil
MHSsgg
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Rock Island Lines
c3cocxxxco5cccaa
Arrival Jnnd Departure of al

Trains from Anudarko:
- EAST BOUND. --

Mntiguiii, JChichaslm, Hi Uuurj,
Oklahoma Oi'.y.

Arrivos ip,05nm
Dopart 10.0 '
Arrives fi.fl 6 p in
Departs fi.30pm

WEST BOUND - j

Oklahoma City, El Rono, Chioki
ashn, Mangum. '
Arrivos ..I0 05 n m
Doparta 10.05. n in
Arrivos 5.30 p ra
Doparta 5. 30 nm

SOUTH BOUND -

Aralorko to Wuutinft.
Arrivos 10.10 nm
Doparta .... 11 05 o'm

Enid to Anadorko. '

ArrivoB 11 05 pm
Enid, Goary, Lawton, Waurika
Arrives . : 5 fJOp m
Dopurts 5 30 p m

- NORTH BOUND -

Waurika, Lnwton, Goary, Enid.
Arrivos JO 10 a in
Doparts . 10 15 n iny

Anadarko to Enid. i

Doparts..... d 00 p to

A Texas Wonder
Tho Toxaa wondor curen kibney

and blador troubles, romoving
grnvol, ouros diabotos, weak nnd
lamo backs, rhoumatism nnd nil
irregularitisa of tho kidnoya and
blnddor in both mon and women
Rogulntoa bladder troubloa in
ohildron. If not sold by you
druggist, will bo eont by mnil.on
recoptof $).00. Ono email bot-tl- o

is two months' trchtmoni, rind
seldom fails to porfoct a ouro.
Send fr tcstimonnle form this niid
othor statoa. Dr. E. W. HaL
2817 Olivo atroot StLouio ' Mo.
Sold by druggests.

ji

Remarkable Cure
of Dysentery

"I was attacked with dysentery
about July I5th, and uoodtho doc
tor's modioino with no roliof, only
gotting woreo nil tho timo. I wob
unnblo to do nnything and my
weight droppod from M5 to 125
pounds. 1 Buffored for about two
months when I was advised to ubo
Chamborlnins Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhooa Romedy. 1 usodtwo
bottles of it and it gnvo inn per-rnino- nt

roliof," writoa B W Hill
of SnowlBill, N O. ForJ.salo by
Carl Doughlas.

How the Trouble Starts
Constipation tsjtho' ooubo of

muny ailments nuddisordors thnt
mnkolifojmisorabio. Tnko Cham-
berlain's Tablets, keep your bow-el- s

regular and yon will avoid
those dosonsoB. For salo by Karl
Doughlas. .j

." For Trade
Arooming honso, nil oloar oJ

dobt, will trndo for land or rosidont
proport'.

tf. Ualdvin.Gibb9"Co

Have Your Roof Fixed
I nm proparod to fix old :oofs

or put on now ones. Soo mo if
your roof noods fixing.

. A. W. Hose, 501 ID. Wash. at.

Eczema and Itching Cured

Tho toothing, holding modia.
tion in Dr. Uobson'a tozouin oint-mo- nt

ponotratoa ovory tiny porj
of tho skin, oloars it of nil im- -

puritioastopg itching , iustantly,

Nowsoalo, tint wUl.f.woigh 2000,
bd. tOjtho ton. Coal, conl, coal,
Anadarko loo Co

Yvv salo - a Kirabnl pinno.Wirt:
loaso, prico 135, part tonus. Ap

X


